Acid mine drainage, 16S/18S rRNA, temporal variation, microbial community, community diversity https://mc06.manuscriptcentral.com/cjm-pubs classes, but also including a large portion of unclassified reads (~40%). Overall, the active AMD community, varied significantly between winter and summer, with changing community profiles closely correlated to specific differences in AMD geochemical and physical properties, including pH, water temperature, ice thickness, and sulphate and metal concentrations.
Introduction
Acid mine drainage (AMD), acidic water produced from some mining operations, is characterized by low pH and high metal and mineral concentrations (e.g. iron, nickel, copper, and cadmium), is the largest environmental problem facing the global sulfide mineral mining industry (Egiebor and Oni 2007) . It is estimated that in Canada, seven billion tons of mine tailings cover approximately 41,000 hectares of land, with an estimated remediation cost between two and five billion dollars (MEND 1994) . AMD production is largely a function of D r a f t 3 microbial oxidation of iron sulfides in the mining tailings. To successfully limit AMD production, and promote remediation of existing sites, we need to control or harness these microbes; understanding the role that the organisms play in driving Fe/S cycling is a large part of this goal. Central to this understanding is describing the diversity of AMD microorganisms and their variation through time and across changes in environment (Hallberg 2010; Volant et al. 2014 ). Ultimately, a greater understanding of microbe community variation is fundamental to targeted microbe-, site-, and season-specific AMD remediation strategies.
The AMD microbial community varies through time, but the extent of this variation is not well understood. Previous work suggests that AMD communities change with seasonal differences in physical and geochemical properties of the local environment (Edwards et al. D r a f t 4 and Legionella (Hao et al. 2010; Auld et al. 2013) . Continued modern techniques and -omics related research into AMD systems will continue to expand our understanding of site specific, seasonal, and geochemical properties and their relationship to AMD microbial communities. These techniques will also allow better detection of rare AMD organisms, such as Granulicella, Acidocella, and Alicyclobacillus species (e.g. Auld et al. 2013) , that despite their low abundance may serve critical niche roles in the AMD environment. For instance, Liljeqvist et al. (2015) recently described cold-adapted Acidithiobacillus sp. and Acidobacteria and Gallionellaceae-like species, driving low temperature AMD processes in the Kristineberg mine in Sweden. It is evident that the cold-active AMD community harbours different bacterial members, many of which do not yet have clearly defined metabolic roles in the environment, and even less known are the Archaeal and Eukaryote members that help shape the low temperature AMD community.
In our study, samples taken during three separate dates during the summer and three separate dates during the winter allowed us to characterize variation in the AMD community during the temperature extremes of Northern Ontario. The active AMD site studied here is part of a long term study (>20 years) in which the drainage pond completely freezes and thaws over the seasons, allowing for potentially unique AMD site and community characteristics. Here we show substantial seasonal variation (variation between 3 summer and 3 winter time points) in the Prokaryote and Eukaryote AMD community composition and species abundance in a nickel mine tailings pond facility in Copper Cliff, ON, Canada using direct sequencing of 16S and 18S rRNA genes and correlate some of this variation to changes in geochemical and physical AMD properties.
Methods

AMD Sample Collection & Physicochemical Analysis
Acid mine drainage (AMD) water samples were collected from Vale's Copper Cliff Central Tailings Area (located in the City of Greater Sudbury), Ontario (46.47169°N -81.07913°E) in 2012. Due to the active nature of the mine site, many site details cannot be disclosed, although decades of monitoring records indicate this seepage pond is chemically consistent (1-3g/L total S, 3-6g/L total iron, pH range 2.5-3.5) between years and similar to several adjacent ponds draining the area. Water samples were collected on three winter and three summer dates to determine inter-, and intra-, seasonal variation in water chemistry and AMD To better assess the overall microbial community composition and diversity, water collected from three pond locations (A, B, and C - Figure 1 ) was pooled; locations A and B were several feet off the shoreline and approximately 75 meters apart, while location C was more central within the pond. Winter samples were taken by drilling holes through surface ice. Summer samples were taken from the shore for the two shallow samples (~1m below surface), and using hip waders and a collection pole for the central sample. In all cases, care was taken not to disturb the sediment during sampling. Due to safety reasons on the active mine site as well as the unevenness of winter ice thickness throughout the pond, access to samples throughout the pond was limited. For each collection time point, three litres of water were aseptically sampled using sterile 1L bottles (i.e. nine 1L bottles in total on D r a f t 6 each sampling date). Equal portions from pond locations A, B, and C were pooled to give three two litre samples, which were used for cell and DNA extractions (i.e. triplicate water samples).
The remaining 1L of pooled AMD was used for geochemical analysis.
AMD Geochemistry Analysis
The average geochemical drainage properties were estimated using the 1L pooled water samples from each sampling time. Total metals were estimated using inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) to quantify cations, and ion chromatography to quantify anions; all analyses were conducted by TestMark Laboratory (http://www.testmark.ca). Using separate samples pH, alkalinity, and conductivity were quantified immediately upon return to the lab using Metrohm meters (Herisau, Switzerland). Water and air temperature, ice thickness, and cumulative snow depth were recorded on site for each sampling time. Total dissolved oxygen was not measured during field sampling.
DNA Extraction, PMA Treatment, & Pyrosequencing
Microbial cells were filtered from the triplicate, 2L, pooled AMD samples using a 0.2 µm membrane filter. One membrane filter was used per 1L of AMD for more efficient cell filtration (i.e. two filters were required per replicate). Cells were collected from the membrane filter by submerging the filters in 7mL of sterile AMD and lightly vortexing until the majority of precipitate was seen to be removed from the filters. Propidium monoazide (PMA) was added to each 7mL cell sample to a concentration of 50µM, followed by 5 min incubation in the dark, and 7 min incubation under a 500 watt light source with constant shaking. PMA treatment crosslinks free DNA from dead cells, but not DNA from active, viable cells; the crosslinking prevents the free DNA from participating in the sequencing reaction, allowing DNA from the active (viable) D r a f t microbial community (which is unmodified by the PMA) to be better sequenced (Nocker et al. 2006) . Following PMA treatment, samples were centrifuged for 10 minutes at 5,000 rpm to pellet the cells and the supernatant was discarded. The pellet was re-suspended in 500µL of sterile AMD water and DNA immediately extracted using a MO BIO Power Water DNA isolation Kit, following the manufacturer protocol (MO BIO Laboratories, Inc. California, USA).
The extracted DNA was sent to Research and Testing Laboratories Medlin et al. 1988) and Euk570R (5'-GCTATTGGAGCTGGAATTAC-3'; Weekers et al. 1994) primers.
Processing of Pyrosequencing Data
Bacterial and Archaeal 16S rRNA sequences were quality filtered using Qiime 1.5.0 (Caporaso et al. 2010) set to default parameters, removing sequence lengths below 200bp, above 1000bp, or those that did not meet a minimum quality score of 25. Sequence data was denoised using Qiime default parameters. The complete sets of filtered sequences were classified using the Ribosomal Database Project -II classifier (RDP-II). Classification was performed to the D r a f t 8 class and genus levels using an 80% threshold (Wang et al. 2007 ). The Eukaryote 18S rRNA sequences were also processed using Qiime along with quality filtering identical to that of the prokaryote data and Qiime default parameters. Eukaryote sequences were classified to phylum and class level using Qiime, and OTU classification was assigned using the Silva 111 release (Quast et al. 2013 ), clustering at 97% sequence identity. OTU's were checked for chimeric sequences using ChimeraSlayer (Haas et al. 2011) .
Phylogenetic analyses
Separate phylogenetic analyses were performed on the dominant taxa (> 1% of sample sequence reads) from the Bacterial, Eukaryotic, and Archaeal OTU libraries. Representative prokaryotic OTU sequences were selected using the RDP pipeline as follows. Qiime filtered sequencing data was aligned and complete linkage clustering performed using the RDP pipeline with a maximum distance of 15%. Representative sequences were then chosen from the clusters using a maximum distance of 3%, and dominant representatives for each sampling date were used in the phylogenetic analysis along with the two closest nBLAST hits (Altschul et al. 1990 ).
nBLAST searches were performed against cultured organisms first and those sequences that showed no matches were then searched using nBLAST against environmental uncultured microorganisms. Phylogenetic analysis was performed using the Molecular Evolutionary Genetics Analysis software package (MEGA 5; Tamura et al. 2011) using maximum likelihood and the Tamura-Nei model with 1000 bootstrap replicates. A phylogeny of dominant (>1% sequence reads) Eukaryotic sequences was constructed using MEGA 5 (Tamura et al. 2011) in similar fashion to the analyses of Bacterial and Archaeal sequences.
Statistical Comparison of Communities
Alpha (within community) and beta (between community) diversity analysis for both Prokaryote and Eukaryote datasets were performed using Qiime. The Bacterial, Archaeal, and
Eukaryote community sequencing datasets were quality filtered and clustered at the 97% sequence identity within each domain. Representative sequences for all three domains were chosen and aligned using the default PyNAST parameter and representative sequences were aligned using the core Silva 108 aligned set implemented in Qiime. Alignments were filtered using default parameters and phylogenies for statistical analyses were built using fasttree in order to perform beta analyses. Principle coordinate analysis, Unifrac distances, Unifrac significance, and P-tests were performed on rarefied (equal sampling depths) datasets to compare within and between seasons. Chao1 (Chao 1987 ) and Shannon (Shannon and Weaver 1949 ) diversity indices were calculated on rarefied data using Qiime to determine the species richness and evenness of distribution.
Statistical Analysis of chemical properties and microbial community profiles
Multivariate correlation analysis (Redundancy Analysis -RDA) was performed with 
Results
D r a f t Environmental Analyses
Geochemical and physical AMD properties were measured for each sampling time to potentially identify temporal trends. The pH, temperature, conductivity, and concentration of several key AMD metals are plotted across the sampling times in Figure 2 . Metal concentrations and conductivity decreased over the course of the winter and drainage pH was found to decrease at the end of winter to 2.94 from that of the first two winter samples of 3.27 and 3.28
respectively. In contrast, metal concentrations were fairly constant during the summer, with only a slight increase through time. The pH and conductivity remain relatively constant in the summer however, the pH values were lower in summer (between 2.75 -2.8) than in winter.
Average yearly, winter, and summer metal concentrations are shown in Table 1 and the complete measured AMD properties for the six sampling dates are shown in Supplemental Table 1 .
rRNA Direct Sequencing Analysis
Bacterial 16S, Archaeal 16S, and Eukaryote 18S small subunit rRNA gene sequences were directly sequenced from total, PMA-treated, DNA extracted from the AMD water samples.
Over 525,000 trimmed and quality filtered gene sequence reads were analyzed to assess the microbial diversity of the AMD site over the six sampling dates (Supplemental Table 2 ).
Bacteria and Eukaryotes were relatively common at all sampling times; we obtained sequence data for the Bacterial and Eukaryote domains from all six sampling dates (Supplemental Figure   1 ). In contrast, Archaeans were relatively rare and we were only able to obtain Archaean sequences from the winter samples (935, 1,733, and 19,589 sequences) , and the last summer sample (405 sequences).
D r a f t Acid Mine Drainage Microbial Community Profile Bacterial Community
We compared the AMD Bacterial communities between each sampling time using (indicating variation in clade length) and P-tests (lineage specific variation -variation in community composition) indicated significant differences in the bacterial community between and within seasons (<0.001). The Bacterial kingdom was found to have the greatest biodiversity for both Chao1 (which estimates the number of species present) and Shannon (which estimates both species diversity and evenness of the community population) estimates of species richness.
Further, Chao1 and Shannon bacterial indices were consistently higher during the winter (Mean Choa1 = 1,114; Shannon = 5.55) than during the summer (Chao1 = 741; Shannon= 4.02).
Across all samples, three classes of Proteobacteria make up the majority of the Bacterial AMD community, Betaproteobacteria, Gammaproteobacteria, and Alphaproteobacteria, with the relative contribution of each group varying across samples, especially between seasons ( Figure 4A ). The Bacterial summer community in S1 and S2 is largely composed of
Alphaproteobacteria (88% and 85%) and Betaproteobacteria (9% and 10% relative abundance, respectively). The final summer community (S3) was significantly different from those of S1
and S2 (Unifrac significance test <0.001), with Alphaproteobacteria and Gammaproteobacteria comprising 48% and 47% relative abundance. During the winter months, Betaproteobacteria and Gammaproteobacteria dominated the AMD, but follow different abundance trends.
Betaproteobacteria decrease throughout winter from 52% relative abundance in W1 to 6% in W3. Conversely, the Gammaproteobacteria initially represented 14% of the winter classified reads but increase to nearly 62% in our last winter sample (W3). Also during the winter months, the population of Alphaproteobacteria remain relatively constant at 1-4% relative abundance.
The differences in the dominant bacterial members between the summer and winter seasons are readily apparent in the phylogenetic tree of representative OTUs (>1% sequence reads, Figure 5 ).
More than 90% of Bacterial sequences from the summer samples were confidently classified to genus ( Figure 4B ) and overall, the summer Bacterial diversity was found to be relatively low compared to winter. The summer community was dominated by Acidithiobacillus, ranging from 8% relative abundance in S1 to over 36% in S3, and Acidiphilium, ranging from 87% to 47% between S1 and S3 sampling dates. Legionella sequences were also found in the samples from all sequencing dates, although in low read numbers except for the final S3 summer sample (8% relative sequence reads).
Classification of winter Bacterial sequences was more challenging than summer classification: only 28% of W1, 47% of W2, and 63% of W3 could be classified to genus. The classified W1 sequences included, Acidithiobacillus (11% of total sequences), Herminiimonas (6%), Flavobacterium (3%), Hyphomicrobium (2%) and several other low abundance (< 1%) genera. While all genera present in the summer were also present in the winter, there were a D r a f t number of genera that were only found in winter, including Flavobacterium, Hyphomicrobium, Sphingomonas, Ignavibacterium, Sulfuricella, and Sulfuritalea ( Figure 4B ). The largest winter community shift was the increase of Acidithiobacillus from 11% in W1, to 32% in W2, and 57% in W3. The genus Leptospirillum, commonly found in AMD systems (Schrenk et al. 1998; Bond et al. 2000) , was also found throughout the year but only in relatively low abundance ranging from a high of 3.5% in W3 to less than 1% in all other, winter and summer, samples.
Archaeal Community
Across all samples, Archaeal abundance and biodiversity (both classified and unclassified) were low compared to the other two domains (Supplemental Figure 1 & Figure 6 ).
All classified sequences were from only two classes, Thermoprotei and Thermoplasmata, but a large percentage of sequence data could not be classified (see below). However, even with this relative low abundance and diversity, the seasonal communities are easily resolved in the PCoA plot ( Figure 3B ). Unifrac weighted and unweighted distances matrices were greater between seasons than within winter (within season numbers for summer could not be calculated with one sample), indicating that the seasonal data were distinct (<0.001), but that there was no significant variation across the winter samples (Supplemental Figure 3) . Species and richness estimates for Archaea were the lowest of the three domains with a winter average of 59 species and 3.21
Shannon index, and an increasing trend was found as the winter proceeded.
A large portion of the Archaeal sequences (26 -56%) could only be classified to the Archaeal domain and could not be confidently classified to phylum (not shown), class ( Figure   6A ) or genus ( Figure 6B ). This lack of resolution reflects the continued lack of sequence information from AMD Archaea, and Archaea in general. The sequences that could be classified D r a f t 14 to class suggest the Archaeal community is largely composed of Thermoplasmata and Thermoprotei with 32 -60% and 4 -20% relative abundances, respectively.
Thermogymnomonas and Ferroplasma were the only genera confidently identified, and both were found in highest abundance in W3 at 17% and 12%, respectively ( Figure 6B ). The genus Thermoplasma was also identified during the winter but in extremely low percentages (<0.1% abundance).
Eukaryote Community
The Eukaryote microbial community was a measurable part of the AMD microbial community, with lower diversity than Bacteria, but much higher abundance and diversity than Archaea (Supplemental Table 3 ). The Eukaryotic community composition varied significantly between seasons and tight seasonal clustering is apparent in the PCoA plot ( Figure 7 & Figure   3C ). Further, there was significant variation in clade lengths (evolutionary difference) and lineage specific variation between (Unweighted Unifrac Significance <0.001, and P-Test <0.001) and within seasons (P-Test <0.05 -Supplemental Figure 4 ). Weighted and unweighted Unifrac significance tests however, indicated no significant differences within season samples. Diversity estimates for Eukaryotes showed less variation between seasons than for Bacteria or Archaea, with an estimated 207 species during the winter, compared to 192 summer species, with Shannon indices of 4.75 and 3.51, respectively.
We identified three dominant classes within the Eukaryote sequences (Figure 7):
Chrysophyceae (1.5-94%) a large group of algae, Microbotrymycetes (0-92%) a group of fungi, and LKM11 (0-62%) a novel fungal clade. Communities in the summer months were comprised of both fungal and algal Eukaryotes, in which Chrysophyceae algae dominated during the early D r a f t summer (87-25%) and the fungal group LKM11 became more dominant during late summer (4-65%). In contrast, the winter communities were comprised largely by algal species, namely
Chrysophyceae in the earlier winter samples (W1 and W2; 85, 95%) and then a shift to
Microbotrymycetes in the last winter sample (W3; over 91%).
Correlations with AMD Environmental Parameters
As a first step to understanding the forces shaping the microbial community, we compared the observed seasonal patterns in microbial community structure to our environmental parameters using multivariate and redundancy analyses. 
Discussion
Copper Cliff AMD Community Profile Overview
This study characterized the Bacterial, Eukaryote, and Archaeal microbial communities from an acid mine drainage site in Copper Cliff Ontario, across three winter and three summer dates. The community structure differed most substantially between the seasonal dates, indicating a distinct winter and summer community, with some variability also present within each of the two seasons. Across all the samples, Bacteria were the most diverse, followed by D r a f t
Eukaryotes and Archaea as the least diverse, including S1 and S2 samples points at which no Archaea were detected. Bacterial and Archaeal community diversity was highest in the winter months, while Eukaryote community diversity was relatively similar across the seasons. Across the three groups, the winter community is dominated by a few Bacterial and some Archaeal chemolithotrophs, with a less abundant population of Eukaryotic algae and fungal species. In the summer, the Bacterial heterotrophs were dominant with a notable absence of Archaea, and a community of Eukaryotes distinct from that observed during the winter. Our examination of AMD chemistry identified both expected and unexpected trends. Overall, the AMD metal and mineral concentrations were steady throughout both the winter and summer, although there was a sharp drop in sulfate, sulfur, copper, iron, nickel and a host of other metals by the end of winter (W3). This drop likely reflects the restriction by a solid ice cap of any new mineral rich seepage into the AMD basin during the winter. Given the harsh winter conditions in Northern Ontario (e.g. below freezing temperatures, heavy ice formation, lack of nutrient influx), we had expected total microbial diversity to be lower during the winter than summer. The unexpected higher diversity of winter Eukaryotic microbes may reflect a decreased dominance (near absence) of the bacterial heterotroph Acidiphilium. The winter Eukaryotes may take up the role of heterotroph, allowing Acidithiobacillus spp. to dominate the winter, with relative increases in other species (many unclassified) able tolerate colder temperatures, moderately higher pH, and able to scavenge available nutrients. Even as iron and sulfur decrease, chemolithotrophs like Acidithiobacillus spp. remain active and continue to drive AMD and decreasing pH over the winter. Interestingly, the heterotrophs dominate during active summer AMD production and lowest pH levels indicating that even a smaller proportion of chemolithotrophs can maintain AMD production.
D r a f t
Bacterial AMD Community
Acidithiobacillus spp. were dominant AMD community members during both summer and winter seasons and the most abundant identifiable iron oxidizer. Globally, Fe-S oxidizing species in the Acidithiobacillus and Leptospirillum genera have been identified as major contributors to the production of AMD (Kuang et al. 2013; Schrenk et al. 1998 ). However, their relative abundance and roles appear to be both site and environment specific (Mendez-Garcia et al. 2015) , consistent with our observation that this site is dominated instead by Acidithiobacillus spp. with Leptospirillum spp. present, but rare.
While the overall dominance of Acidithiobacillus at this site is consistent with the previously described role of this group, the lower relative abundance during the summer, at least at S1 and S2, was surprising given the relatively mild environmental conditions. Strains of At.
ferrooxidans are known to be mesophilic with optimum growth temperatures of ~26 o C (Baker and Banfield 2003) , although species of Acidithiobacillus thrive under a variety of strainspecific, optimal growth temperatures (Kupka et al. 2007; Mykytczuk et al. 2010) . At.
ferrivorans, a psychrotolerant species (Liljeqvist et al. 2011 ) composed between 3-33% of Acidithiobacillus sequence abundance throughout the winter at this site (higher averages in W1 and W2), clearly highlighting the role of cold-adapted iron/sulfur metabolism driving Fe-S oxidation during the winter. Several rare genera (OTU's <1%) found during winter, including
Ignavibacterium, Sulfuricella, and Sulfuritalea, are sulfur oxidizing facultative anaerobes (Liu et al. 2012; Kojima and Fukui 2010; Kojima and Fukui 2011) . The winter presence, and summer absence, of these organisms suggest that sub-optimal winter conditions for otherwise dominating iron oxidizing species such as At. ferrooxidans and L. ferrooxidans, may allow rare species, specifically sulfur oxidizing species, to be present in increased abundance and contribute to the D r a f t 19 depletion of the sulfur pool (sulfur and sulfate) over the winter. Consistent with this idea, other studies have also found cold-adapted, sulfur oxidizing communities that drive AMD during colder seasons at other sites (Elberling 2005; Kojima and Fukui 2010) . Our results agree with similar findings that a cold-adapted community comprised of Acidithiobacillus sp., Acidobacteria and Gallionellaceae-like species, drive low temperature AMD processes in the Kristineberg mine in Sweden (Liljeqvist et al. 2015 ), however we found dominant members within the winter community that were not found at that site. Thus it is evident that a cold-active AMD community harbours different bacterial members, many of which do not yet have clearly defined metabolic roles in the environment, and even less understood are the Archaeal and Eukaryote members that help shape the low temperature AMD community.
The chemolithotrophs increased in abundance over the summer as the synergistic role of heterotrophs, like Acidiphilium, was evident in facilitating higher growth of both groups, as previously described (Baker and Banfield, 2003; Harrison 1984) . Given this synergy, it is interesting that although Acidiphilium spp. are essentially absent at this site during the winter, Eukaryotic fungi and algae have been described in other AMD systems, but their effect on the AMD environment, and their response to changes in the environment, are still not well understood (Das et al. 2009 ). Globally, culture-independent techniques indicate that the relative abundance of Eukaryotes varies from site to site with some AMD sites, such as the Rio Tinto in Spain, being largely composed of Eukaryotes (Amaral Zettler et al. 2002; Amaral Zettler 2012) while other sites have relatively low Eukaryote diversity (Baker et al. 2009 ).
The winter Eukaryotic microbial community at our site is primarily comprised of algal and fungal species that shift in relative abundance throughout the season. The algal and fungal sequences largely belong to the two classes, Chrysophyceae and Microbotryomycetes respectively. Chrysophyceae, a large class of freshwater algae (Stoeck et al. 2009 ), represents over 85% of W1 and W2 Eukaryotes, and is also a dominant member of the AMD algal community at other AMD sites (Amaral Zettler et al. 2002) . In the W3 sample, we saw a large community shift from algal to fungal species dominated by Microbotryomycetes, a subdivision of Basidiomycota which have also been previously isolated from mining contaminated, low pH, environments (Jasrotia et al. 2014) . Typically, algal growth is associated with warmer summer temperatures; however, high potential for algal winter growth has been demonstrated in and about sea ice at low temperatures, where algal species are found to proliferate (Schultz 2013).
Algae have been proposed to positively affect the growth of both iron and sulfur reducing Bacterial heterotrophs by increasing the amount of dissolved organic carbon (Das et al. 2009; Nancucheo and Johnson 2012) . Such a relationship could potentially support the winter AMD heterotroph community at this site.
During the summer, the Eukaryote community was initially composed largely of Chrysophyceae algal species, but the abundance of this group decreased through the summer as D r a f t 21 the abundance of the novel LKM 11 clade increased (to almost 65% at S3). The LKM 11 clade is a recently identified basal group of fungi, initially comprised solely of Rozellida; a group of endoparasites with algal and fungal hosts (Lara et al. 2010) . Some species of parasitic fungi are host specific and are known to affect community composition (Gleason et al. 2012) ; such an effect could explain the drop in Chrysophyceae abundance through summer observed in this study.
Similarly, previous AMD studies at this and other locations have found Legionella species that were speculated to be endosymbionts within eukaryotic hosts (Auld et al, 2013; Hao et al. 2010) . Legionella are typically not acid tolerant and, as such, are unlikely community members at AMD sites, but made up 8% of Bacterial microbes in W3 (and more than 10% of the community in our earlier study of this site; Auld et al 2013). In other systems, Legionella live endosymbiotically inside the vacuoles of amoeboid protists (Molmeret et al. 2005 ), a similar endosymbiotic relationship with an acidophilic ameboid protist would explain their presence in AMD sites (Hao et al. 2010) . Our results include members of the phylum Cercozoa, a group that includes many amoeboids (Bass and Cavalier-Smith 2004) including Hartmannella amoeboids, found here during the winter, which have been implicated as hosts of endosymbiont Legionella spp. (Molmeret et al. 2005) . Decreased temperatures during the winter can cause amoebae to differentiate into cysts (Ohno et al. 2008) , within which Legionella have been found to survive (Kilvington and Price 1990) , possibly explaining the survival of Legionella in AMD throughout the year when both Legionella and amoeboid sequences decrease or are absent.
Archaeal AMD Community
D r a f t
At this site, Archaea were a less abundant and diverse portion of the AMD microbial community than either bacteria or eukaryotes. The Archaeal community included genera of acidophilic heterotrophs, iron oxidizing species, and a notably high percentage of unclassified sequences. While relatively little is known about Archaea in AMD, we were able to identify Thermoplasmatales, including members from the Ferroplasma and Thermogymnomonas genera.
This order includes acidophilic obligate, or facultative, aerobes and new genera are being uncovered from similar acid mine sites (Yelton et al. 2013) . Recent metagenomic analyses of Thermoplasmatales suggest wide variation across members of this group in mobility, oxygen tolerance/growth, and metabolism, including iron and carbon monoxide oxidation and methylotrophy (Yelton et al. 2013) . Ferroplasma spp. are capable of oxidizing both organic matter and ferrous iron (Huang et al. 2011; Edwards et al. 2000; Dopson et al. 2004 ) suggesting that they could play a role in the generation of AMD. Overall, Archaea appeared to be a transient, but potentially integral, component of the microbial AMD community, but their specific roles are still unknown.
Conclusion
Further insight into the microbial community diversity of AMD environments, and the seasonal changes and interactions between community members, is a valuable step toward better understanding AMD production and future control and remediation of such sites. Our results indicate that the AMD microbial community in all three domains varies seasonally, with distinct microbial communities driving nutrient and carbon cycling, and AMD production, in the winter and summer. Importantly, our findings provide baseline data needed when planning for management and treatment strategies. The abundance and diversity of winter-active chemolithotrophic bacteria strongly suggests that this is an active winter community whose D r a f t 23 ecology should not to be overlooked in our understanding of AMD production and our strategies for remediation. To counter these cold-active oxidative microbes, for example, winter addition of carbon substrates and inoculation of psychrophilic SRBs could promote reductive processes under the winter ice cover. Further, our results indicate that the Eukaryote microbial community, including algal and fungal species, likely plays a substantial role in carbon cycling within the AMD community. In total, the seasonal community turnover and shifts in diversity found at the Copper Cliff AMD site suggest a complex and dynamic seasonal microbial community and AMD production that needs to be considered when planning management solutions. 
Fig 2
Water conditions and metal concentrations for each of the six sampling dates. For each characteristic, trend-lines and axes share a color (i.e. temperature is indicated with fuchsia circles and lines and in fuchsia numbers on the Y-axis).
Fig 3
Bacterial (A), Archaeal (B), and Eukaryote (C) weighted Unifrac PCoA plots depicting seasonal community similarities. Triplicate sample communities are represented; W1 (Blue), W2 (Light blue), and W3 (Purple) represents the first, second, and third winter sampling dates, and S1 (Red), S2 (Orange), and S3 (Yellow), the first, second, and third summer dates respectively.
Fig 4
Seasonal Bacterial AMD community profile depicted by relative percent sequence abundance at class (A) and genus (B) levels. Bars W1 -W3 and S1 -S3 represent the community profiles for the first to third winter and summer sampling dates, each date comprising of triplicate sequencing analyses.
Fig 5
Maximum likelihood phylogeny of dominant (>1%) Bacterial OTU's and their closest BLAST hits. Red and black symbols indicate winter and summer sequencing OTU's respectively, and bracketed values represent OTU abundances along condensed monophyletic groups.
Fig 6
Seasonal Archaeal AMD community profile depicted by relative percent sequence abundance at class (A) and genus (B) levels. Archaea were essentially absent (no sequencing data was obtained, see methods) for S1 and S2.
Fig 7
Seasonal Eukaryote AMD class community profile depicted by relative percent sequence abundance. 
